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TI1ERAPEU1TICS AND DTVINITY.

DTDAOTIC USE OP'TRITIIS IN IlYGIENE-TIIEIR ANAILOOY TO IIIGIIER TRUTHS-
PHIRASEOLoGY-RESULTS TIIEREFROMf-ljý'. NCES--INTERPRETATI0NS.

tV is surely net ,,ithiout significance
that in the maturials suppliïed te the

Chiristiaà teacher for bis use in the
exýorcise of-his office among his fellow-
men, se many illustrations and confit-
mat qns should be drawn froin consi-
derati,-ns con n eted wi Lb humian hecal th
and the art of healing. The expeetation
evidently wvas, that thle subject rnattcr
ef bis teaching sliould be botter unde-
stood by mgians of some study gie
te therapeutics; that truths of a high
transcendental but yet, as we say, vital-
]y important cliaraoter were te be more
clearly realized, and more readily
'velcorned, by virtîîe of an analogy
perceived te, exist between thein and
fiamiliai- cernmoi-place facts cerning
%vithin the persenal experience of
every eue.

WVere it fltting te do se bere, the
places miglit be enumcraited in dotai],
-wheî'ein phraseology derived frorn
considerations connected wvith, huma-
beau-h is used by the authorities of the
last resort arneng Christian teachers.
It hardly needs te *be said that the
expression hygieue, expressive ef soi-e-
tlinglc relating te wlioleness or sound-
ness, iiev beceme a liousehold word
amengst us, is ai Most pure Grock) the
language in whicli the earliest and
Mnost reverenced et the Christian docu-
ments have beeni banded down te us.
lal these doeumenits it mighlt be shewn
that at least twenty-five passages occur
which involve the employi-nent of the

root part of the word hygiene. Thirty-
two at least inight be pointed eut,
wlierein wve have the root or stem-part
of the ordinary Grock word for physi-
clan-flic word used in the mernorable
provoivl "Physicia.n-t (Iatre!) heal
thyseif "-lvhioughi it lias happened
that the stem. ef that particular term,
bias scarcely found a lodgement in our
Englishi speech. (We hiave it however
in one or two seldom.-used expressions
- as for example, in iatrical-relating
to, medicine or physicians, iatro chern-
ist-a chemist physician; and iatro-
leptie, Ilthat cures by anitn,.in
Worcester; an-d elsewliere (Bailey vol.
2), in latromathematician, Il -%ho cou-
siders diseases and their cause, mathe.
maý,tica,,lly, and prescribes according te
mathernatical. proportions ") - Over
fifty places might be cited wherein the
root part offthe first word at the liead
of this paper is employed in the same
documents; often indeed only in the
sense of useftil service rendered in a
general wvay, bùt often aise ini the
restricted sense of medical help or
service whichi atone attaches te, Ilthera-
peutics " -%vith us now.-Again, there
is a Large group of Groek terms applied
te didaetic, use in Ciristian teaching,
(one might count nerly two hundred
of them), which *alse convey along
wvith a general idea of soundness or
wholeness, a special. ene -nevertliekess of'
sotindness ef healthi or restoration te
seundness of health ; fren 'which group


